# 2023-2024 Graduate Enrollment Worksheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name, First Name</th>
<th>ID #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Please note that you must be a matriculated degree seeking student registered for at least 4.5 credits each semester to receive federal aid, have filed a FAFSA, submit all required documents and meet all federal and institutional eligibility requirements.** Failure to submit required documentation, late registration and/or leaving information below incomplete will result in a delay in your package. All registered students are packaged in the order in which their completed paperwork is received.

1. **How many graduate credits will you be enrolled for during the following semesters?**
   (Please enter the number of credits you are expecting to take for the semester you want aid, **DO NOT LEAVE BLANK**)
   - **Summer 2023** _____ cr
   - **Fall 2023** _____ cr
   - **Spring 2024** ____ cr

2. **To date, how many graduate level credits have you completed?**

3. **In which graduate program are you enrolled?**

4. **How many credits are required to complete your program?**

5. **When do you expect to complete this program (month/year)?**

6. **Where will you reside?**
   - [ ] off campus
   - [ ] campus housing

7. **Will you be applying for a Federal Direct Unsubsidized Stafford Loan this academic year?**
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No

   *Graduate Students are eligible for a maximum of $20,500/Year in Direct Unsubsidized Loans at a fixed interest rate of 6.54% (est. 22-23). The amount you request, if eligible, will be divided among the semesters for which you apply for aid. You must complete a 2023-2024 FAFSA, a Master Promissory Note (MPN) and Graduate Entrance Counseling via studentaid.gov.*

   - **Total amount requested $_______________________** (dollar amount must be entered)
   
   Loan period (check all that apply): [ ] Summer 2023  [ ] Fall 2023  [ ] Spring 2024

8. **Will you be applying for a Federal Direct Graduate PLUS Loan this academic year?**
   - [ ] Yes
   - [ ] No

   *You should borrow the maximum Direct Unsubsidized Loan before you consider borrowing a Federal Direct Graduate PLUS loan. Federal Direct Graduate PLUS loans have a fixed interest rate of 7.54% (est.22-23). If you would like to borrow a Federal Direct Graduate PLUS, you must complete the 2023-2024 FAFSA and complete a*
Federal Direct PLUS Loan credit check at studentaid.gov. Once you are approved, you will need to complete a Federal Direct Graduate PLUS Master Promissory Note (MPN) at studentaid.gov.

Specify amount requested $_______________________ (dollar amount must be entered)

Loan period (check all that apply): ☐ Summer 2023 ☐ Fall 2023 ☐ Spring 2024

9. If you have attended another college, for graduate school, within the previous year, please list below.
______________________________________________________________________________

10. Did you receive a Bachelor’s Degree from Wagner College? ☐ Yes ☐ No

11. Will you be receiving a Graduate Assistant (GA) position?

☐ Yes (answer a and b) ☐ No

a. Mark each semester your contract covers:

☐ Summer 2023 ☐ Fall 2023 ☐ Spring 2024

b. Does your GA contract cover housing & meals? ☐ Yes ☐ No

I understand that: failure to complete all required information will delay my financial aid package and requests for information will be made via my Wagner College email and myWagner.

_________________________________________  ________________________________
Signature                                                                    Date

Please feel free to contact our office if you require assistance with this form.

**SUBMIT VIA SECURE FILE DROP:** [https://securefile.wagner.edu/filedrop/FinancialAid/](https://securefile.wagner.edu/filedrop/FinancialAid/)
In order to be eligible for Federal Financial Aid, Graduate Students that have been accepted into a matriculated degree seeking program, registered at least half-time (4.5 credits) and meet all eligibility requirements* for federal aid, must complete the following:

- **Register for classes**
  You must be registered at least half-time (4.5 credits) in a degree-seeking program, in order to receive federal aid.

- **FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Aid) on studentaid.gov**

- **Complete the Graduate Enrollment Worksheet and submit to Financial Aid**

**Federal Direct Loan**

- **Direct Loan Master Promissory Note (MPN) at studentaid.gov**

- **Graduate Entrance Counseling at studentaid.gov**

**Federal Graduate PLUS Loan**

- **Graduate PLUS Loan Application (credit check) at studentaid.gov**

- **Graduate PLUS Loan Master Promissory Note (MPN) at studentaid.gov**

- **Graduate Entrance Counseling at studentaid.gov.**
  If you have completed the Graduate Entrance Counseling for your Direct Unsubsidized Loan, you need not complete it again.

**Summer Sessions**

- **2023 Summer Aid Application**
  If you are interested in receiving financial aid for the summer session you must complete this form. This form can be found at wagner.edu/financial-aid/forms/. If you will be attending during Summer and another semester, the maximum amount of aid that you qualify for will be split amongst the semesters you attend.

*Detailed information about financial aid eligibility and loan terms and rates, may be found at www.wagner.edu/financial-aid.*